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SEN! TO DOYLE

Sir Arthur Gets "Messages"

Frem Sen and W. T. Stead
Through Terento Medium

WARN HIM ABOUT BOATS

Mentrrat. Quebec. Mny 10. Sir
rthur Cennti Deyle yesterday, tlireitgli

Trels Hcnjnmln, n Terento medium,
plrir communication, purpert-ln- (

te come from till ten njitl his old
frlfnrl. W. T. Steml, in nutomatle writ-In- d.

It reml nH f'lewa :

' "pciir fnthcr, dearest mother unci nil :

"I write jnu 'III nieHsngc llu hiirIi
hV hnml of tlil.s medium with n power

dren me by Arnct you knew te Vale

"I nm en the highlands new. The
-- endcrfiil view Is like the City of (Sed.
t "jltv denr(fnlhcr, what n C'lirlst-llk- c

message eti are giving te the world.
ev near you nre te me. It does net

matter where you be, I am with you

tJi

nnd looking threush the mnglc doer
of jour Hplendld work.

"Father. I brrik off here for n rnln-tit- e
while W. T. Htend writes:
lr Arthur, dear bretlicr-lii.flie-M'lr-

greetings from ever the wnv.
T hnve Investigated. Will yntt watch
out for this en your uny home? De-
cide en three beats falling; then only
take .the second one In nliy riuc. The
icasen will develop.

".Your work N the review of divine
reviews, and you ere the Haint 1'aul of
the new revelation te the twentieth
century. Christ hek tell Sir Arthur
that his work On eailh Is holy mid
divine that IIIs'tneRMue is mine, be-

cause It desires but tlie geed of the
world nnd the happlnes of the people,
that nil nntlens should become one in
fill th and nil men ns brethers: that
wars shnll pass nway; that religious
melt nil form of dogma, cant and mere
lip and body service, se that the
heavens can breathe Inte the earth the
perfect uplrlt of love. He snld, dear
Arthur, that the above message was for
you : flint you were His messenger nnd
He said, tell Aithur that I would have
him rend as his Oed-klssc- d word this
paragraph from Jeremiah and I will
give j en pastors according te minn
heart, which shall feed jeu with knowl-
edge nnd understanding.

"Dear, dear father, grnndmn Ncmld
heaps of love and I de nnd will con-
tinue this through mother in a few
dajs. l,e(e te nil." '

According te Sir Arthur, his son nnd
William T. Stead beth'"cnmc through"
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Have
a record laugh

who read this may or mayYOU be a "tired American busi-

ness man," but anyway you enjoy a .

geed laugh occasionally. It is good
for you, too. The most comfortable
place te laugh is in your favorite
easy-cha- ir at home. The surest way
te laugh is to listen te song hits and
comics en the latest Columbia
Records.

The most popular stars in the most
popular shows make their records
for Columbia, and Columbia Records
repeat the piece to you in a way that
is enough te make the artist jealous.
Yeu will agree that New Precess
Columbia Records are somehow
different and better.

One great thing about a Columbia
Recerd is that you can try it before
you buy.it. You can't read a book
te see if you like it well enough te
buy. But you can -- and all ever
America millions of people do go te
a place where Columbia Records are
sold and hear the ones you arc
interested in.

It is a pleasant habit, and you are
invited te acquire it, this plan of
dropping in at a Columbia Dealer's
.place every few weeks and keeping
up te date in the latest Jiits. Why
net start right away?
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nnd gave him messages of a spiritual
cunrncier. finally tncre was a bless-
ing from n very high hnlrlt. "While
I set tiethlnir of nn nvlilentlnt vnlnn."
he snld, "It was nvvcry line sitting.1
uenjnmln In like n minister nnd his
messages nre spiritual. He has powers
of n very high quality. We don't en-
courage personal messages. It wns n
message that one feels nil the better fer1
having received." ' '

CHILDREN LIVING ABROAD
MAY FORFEIT $1,375,000

Bestwick Disinherited Relatives
Who Are Net Americans

New Yeik, May 10. A patriotic,
prevision in n trust established bv the
late .labez A. Bestwlck, Standard Oil
magnate, for his daughter. Mrs. Serge
Veioneff, who died March 8, 1021, may
cost her three children, nil British sub- - '

Jects. $1,375,000 in fnver of Wake Fer-es- t
College, nt Wake Ferest. N. C. If

the Court confirms n referee's rerem- - I

mendntien filed In the County Clerk's
office yesterday. i

Mr. Uestwlek. who wns nn associate
of Jehn D. Rockefeller, stipulated that
1000 shares of original Standard Oil
stock prier te dissolution should go te
her children If they were Americans
Ferest College.

Should his daughter die nnd leave
"no children of American citizenship
nnd residence," it was provided that
the securities be turned ever te Wake
Ferest College
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Current Passes Through Qate
When He Opens

la Mny 11), James l,us-comb-

eighteen, wum elec-

trocuted Must Hanger Inst night
when Iren gate which he was open-
ing ciime tentnet with a IIe who
of tin.- - FdNen Ceiiipiiiia.
which hud hliined off mid fallen the j

Mrrel. The wiie tarried 'J.'tOO ells.
liitsoembn, who wns the Mild of,

Clad Kent, wns knocked down, buti
arose npd inn four live steps, then
iriniirii iiviiiiieiiK hi greiiiHi,
was rushed n eftiec, bill
wns dead.

Seek Bey's Bedy In Beg
Lnhoweod. N. .1.. May 1!l. (Hv A.

P.) In the belief thnt they will find
theie the body of Henry
Schclin, the county authorities today
are drninlng u cianberry beg the
outskirts of
miles etlth of hole. 'I'he boy hiis been
ljilsslng from his home
since Mny 8.

WHAT AMI?Rlt NKKDS MOST
Albert necrige, cindldatn for thi

United Hlatcf Senate. ys It l "natoratlenprosperity te tlie iople permanently."
"riuslnea." iaya llevcrldice. "la the. only
laaup." sure te read this Important
tervlew te appear In the Maftazlna Heetlen
titxt Sunday's I'unue Lbuekk." "Maka It a
Uablt." Adv.

Now en Sale
Dance Records

Teasin'. Fox-Tre- t. Paul Biese's Orchestra
On the Alame. Fox-Tre- t.

Paul Biese's Orchestra
Every Day. Intro. "Oh, Gee! Oh. Gesh!"

from ter (.toedness Sake. Medley Fex- -
Tret. Ted Lewis ami His Band

Resy Posy, from The Blushing Bride. Fox-Tre- t.

Ted Lewis and His Band,
By the Sea. Fox-Tre- t.

The
Sing Seng Man. Fox-Tre- t. The Happy Six
Jimmy. Fox-Tre- t.

Dinny Danny. Fox-Tre- t.

Ray Miller and His Orchestra
De It Again from The French Doll. Fex-- )

Tret. Ray Miller and His Orchestra I

Levey Dove from The Rese of Stambnul. I

Fox-Tre- t. Ray Miller and His Orchestra J

Swanee River Moen. Intro. "Indiana
Medley Waltz.

Prince's Dance Orchestra
Seuth Sea Intro. "Baby

Dreams." Medley Waltz.
Prince's Orchestra

Put and Take. One-Ste- p Blues.
Johnny Dunn's Original Jazz Hounds

Meanful Blues, Fox-Tre- t.

Johnny Dunn's Original Jazz Hounds)

Stars. Guide Deiro
Thrills. Guide Deiro
(a) Opera Reel, (b) Darling Gray.

le) Ivy Leaf. Den Richardson
va) Rickett's (b) My

(c) Pig Town Fling.
Den

Seng Hits
Sing-A-Lo- e.

Sing Seng Man.
Oogie Oogie Wa Wa.
Little Red
Seme Sunny Day.

Little Me.
Lately.
Can't Trust Nobody.

Iren

HmiRer,
accidentally

I'ciinnjKaiiln

iihjsiciiin'H

Cranberry

Tuckertnii, twenty-eig- ht

'Ttickertnn

E

Sapphire
Columbians

TheCelumbians

Lul-
laby."

Sweethearts.

Dance

Nellie

Hornpipe, Maryland,
Maryland,

Richardson

School-Heus- e.

Aer Bayes
Kera Bayea

AUolsen
Hart Sisters

Marien Harris
Marien Harris
Bert Williams
Bert Williams

Wnikiki from Make It Snappy
Frank Cnimit

Hawaiian Rainbow. Vernen Dalhart
These Days Are Over. Furman and Xah
I Cot It, You'll Get It (Just the Same Me

Furman and Wash

Opera and Concert
I'll Sing Thee Songs of Araby.

Tandy Mackenzie
Babv Dremnn. Barbara Maurel
My Wee Little Hut en the Hill.

Barbara Maurel
Uncle Ned. (hear Seagle and Male Qunrtc1
Little Old Leg Cabin in the Lane.

i Oscar 'gle
Miqiion-Cerma- ia tu le pays (Knewesi

Theu the Land . Jeanne Ihmfan
Ah! Se Pure (M'Appari) from Mar'ha.

Charles Hackett

Instrumental
Nocturne, Flat Majer. (Jptis 27.

Duci de Kerel wr'n
"H. M. S. Pinafore"- - StUclien.

Prince's Oienri
"Thr Mikade" -- .Seli'ctiuns.

Prince' & (rl",e!r.i
The Gladiator. March. Prnwc' Hard
Washington Grays. March. Prinrt'j Bmd
Looby-Lo- e. (a Vecal, h) Orchestra. Oats,

iVa. Beans and Barley Grew.
ic) Vecal, 'd Orchestra. (Singing Games.

Londen DridRe. la) Vecal, ij) Orchestra.
Round nnd Round the Village, in Vecal,

d Orchestra. (Singing GamerO
Sung by BcsdIc Calkins Skipman
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$1.25

75c

75c

75c

)

f 75c

f 75c
)

f 75c
j

75c

75c
I

f 75 c

SU139
I $1.00
I

$1.00

) $1.00
I 801SC
i $1.00
) 79E8S

) $1.00

1 19901

i $1.50

j $1.25
'

, $1.25

75c

Yeu don't have te buy, and it's net im-

posing en any Columbia Dealer te ask
him te play. records for you.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
New Yerk
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
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When New Apparel and Haberdashery are Required

This Great Stere is the
S. O. S. for Men of the

"Twenty-Eighth- " Division
This week the Twenty-eight- h Division commemorates its sailing for France four years

age. This Stere and all Philadelphia join heartily in honoring our "Iren Men." Incidentally
this Stere might well be designated as the unofficial civilian Q. M. for critical men of the Twenty-eight- h

and every ether division whose members reside within fifty miles of Philadelphia.

A Whole Regiment Can
yv J m0h Cheese New
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Many Attractive Suits
With Extra Trousers

$32.50
Blup eini' casMiiicrc.--, fine, smooth wor-

steds in a lvmaiknble assortment, with
plenty tit' models and conservative
styles in all si' . Far lcs-- s than the rej;ii-Jn- r

price for Suits with cNtra trniiM'-- .

A Special Greup of Suits
With Extra Trousers

$36.50
Suits ".'' V' i'. I'kh.im ti'id ' lit r making

Standaid wei ''!-, h and blue
seme ail wit'i i' tra uf troupe-'- .

And the Goed Old
Heme-Kn- it Socks

llii. we cheii-l- t then Iu'i.uim' if t!n

mommies thev hi M and Hiated them !i'-- c

aim they nexcr m i i (it ii'iu. '1 hey were
either two niche- - inn lturr, ir tv n nuhei ten
.heit -- hut thc. in. il' daiitl.v rceptacli". for
keeping: jour t'nth hruh and razor together
in j our pack.

Xew ou can chenie wlestj Mlk eus for as
little a T'ic in a-- - niiuh :i- - SJ..10. an'eitliii'
te whether je.: aii. them plain ami vcim-les- ,

or lieaj, 'tud emlneid-ere- d

with sill; clink- - If jnn prefer cotton
one.-- , thej me :.'"c, and li.--le Socks ranjre
fiein .'!,"jc up

l- - . il l. .; i v ! ,i -

Did Thev Issue Yeu
"Summer Underwear "?

The 'ind m.nl out c' tuna , ei.sii,i(.
ther inaieiia! th kuitttd in-- et ihiun the

Mile.-- of aukle-lenirt- li dr.iwei-- , and uncen
fertahle short, lUi'ijij s'une-- . en ihc shut.

.Iit3t eenip.ue thM (iieii-lnnkiii- ts

with the soft, luxurious Athletic
Shirts and Diawers that you tan In j he.e
for e7c or mere a uarmnnt; athletic I'liieu
Suits at Si.00 or nieie. or the fine Knitted
Pndenuar.

Ve didn't Knew what summer comfort
i.ieant in thee daj.-- .

lv-- atlfcwbrlilne v'Uitliler- - ,!al Jrurkft Slrrat

Clethes Here
And we can safely say that every

man will have a Suit that fits cer-vect- ly

and that meets his particular
ideas of fabric, pattern, style and
price. Thousands of new Suits are
ready for you, mere than 1000 styles
te choose from. Every Suit the best
that the money can buy.

The following special groups are
new available, but as each group is
marked at a decided saving, the col-

lection will go out quickly.
Better reconnoiter here to-

morrow.

Fine Blue Serge Suits
Are Exceptional at

$25.00
lAccllcnt Suits e all-wo- ol -- eis:e, in

practically all sizes for all fiRUies Spert
and conservative style. Others ui ."J9.e()
mil Me.00. 4

Suits, Alce, Wickham
and Other Goed Makes

$29.50
lepri'-cn- t -- pecia ) n. !ii.--i , mjiiic

.1 ti uni reyulai .stei', while nthei aie
d ample Suits. Man- - tlc-, nn-erat- ic

and spelt

Separate Trousers Alse
in This Men's Event

$3.95
A whelt table ful1 of ' iv at thi jir.te.

i it at S.",00 and .'i!..'"
- i. A i" - i ,

A Werd en Hew te
Cheese Your Shirt

We .u e net tefeiii'iir i. ji.ji i) i
wueIcm hleiise, hut te ihc' heiii

. - kind ou new veai
rieui" the net -- hut ou i u Uu.

I. iiek iil-u- le le if the -- tiijie- are woven
ei pi lined. S'e if it i.s cut or fell
(nnuj-- te In- - ceiji feitahle Nete tue iiialitv
et the pea-- l Imttens. S,.u, ,f t)u. j,,,. ,.? ,',,
the i li,'ht lensth for you.

ou will knew, as 'de theu-um- i- of nth i
lien, that every shut heie p(l-.-s- .- una- -

plea-m- u nuaiitic- - efiut, .erlninn-hip- ,
tiui nbiln v and sniaitne- - .

','s , ,e. .ttitn imnhi'n ni ah, it'
ii ! nlnr, in J,!, i t, , , ,,),,,,,"(,,

t irtlli fiist-rnl- ,, ti,l ti in '.','.
Fun .S7.17- - l lllllm, I,, I ,inlitl III ill II

inc iiit'tlit'i, sunk mil, jiirijiiaul rniK-- .

x .' mi.
H7i'i mciri rt;,,i ('I,,,,,,- Shut ;' ,,r

iili, it i dim iilliu-hul- , 1. 1, II, i i, v,,,.''( i Hi- '.mi,

'!' A . .. . ,

StrawbrJdge & Clothier
MARKET ST.KinilTH ST. FILBERT ST

'' li , ijm iimiI a' Maawaali- -
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Remember When You
Lest Your "Tin Hat"?
That het July day, with the Maine in

front of jeu, when you had no sooner found
cover than a piece of shrapnel sent it spin-
ning ten jvirds awav from wheie you laj.
Hew you did scramble out of your shelter te

et it' What did jeu care about "Jerry"?
Your head felt as bare as an ejrjr and you
urc did want te feel that jroed old strap

under your chin.
Reminds us of the scramble for headwear

here en Straw Hat Day, when lets of your
"buddies" vied with men fiem ether outfits
for straw hats. Seemed as if they till
wanted a Wickham which, by the way, is
the finest sennit hat in the city for the
pi ice .?:2.s,r,. It comes in several smnrt
shapes is about twenty times lighter than
your old tin helmet and wrll be mighty
handy when you've been caught in a style
barrage.

Let of ether Straw Hats, loe thousands
of them, ranging in price from .$1.9." for
smait styles that English Ternmj is wear-
ing right new. up te s's.oe for the finest
Straw Hat- - made. - i.-- i .u,,r

' t. s r K,,t

-- TLZaSGi

What Did Yeu De With
Your Hobnail Shoes?

I i'lu-'-i- u. -- . . , , al'cd 'In m --
. nd 'eculain.'i- - .(, 'i,i, .ui evti'i pair

ne i,ii iii-- iln pa, k lull in au;
tu'd. Many wen the pa.i- - ilvitrtd 'rem
je i' tieiKh afiii M.u had lit' n lra
pa,i of she,- - iii.itl, miui p.u J ten he.iw,
..njwav. part eulaih when jmi had te nawl
thieiiyrh mi -- h .mil liarncl wue. Wi iei't

e iris. aflei it wa- - all ni and jei were
mi vnur wax home, when von Una IK did

"aham ' a p.,u i t hairatk
'

-- hoi.,'
Ml of which i ntind- - u.--

it Mr. MiiM.il i.iii.ii ,,,., .. I.....' .'.,. I. (17 , .III. ,i i ii'il : en
I I'iUI ei I IHs.t' II -

OM'eul-- , Min.v
t heo.-- e fiem.

style-- i an I It at I

i s' i bi-'- i ,i ( , i, ,v
'I 1.1,(1,1,1 1 '.,- - i, ;

( iytuill, sinful lit M. 'i.',

."I

that .Mm wi
-- up en

sirt.'M rin:iM,r s,,,,,,,,,,.
lit tn

ljlll list,
e 111 inlie

Ulitr,'. ijl .,, I:'i,l, ,, HI," 'in ((.;,,,, ei
iJ-ii- r ) -- ! till uli i,ti ,,,,, hihIui
t" I. ii i il fv ui i ,1 , ii

I ii. . nil L',ijI -- , ,

; 'In i ' ,1 1, ii ii i, ,, ,

KIl'l'llll ni i

- r . , v

i

'

i i

i

1 .11, I' Slllll s, Ill-- it

'( I ) I In, (In,
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Only a Colonel or
Higher Were Pajamas

(ii)in ii tied was i Inellv a matter (
nmtiin en - -- hoe-, loeseninu: one's belt
;'"d t.eil ii, viuppiinr up in 'i hlanket and
'emir lulled te Icep li Ju- whine ever
head of ,h II- -, "iross-re.n- l hound" or the
il one of an airp'ane inotei Jnli up in
i he till! kru'h-- .

What a le-tf- ul cemfuit newadajs te fallaccp in qurct, clad in a pair of cornfert-ah- h
pi opei Honed, well-mad- e I'ajamas:

I'ii minis ni innl inn cii-n- t ripe viiulnis and
tii muni pi mile in n number of patterns
in il mines, nil

l.iylii ninlit a lilfr cherU luiinnixil: Pa
i ii a .' mi

Cuite,' (i I'n m man vi white or plain
cnlenii(i8 $'..'.5, i

BtrawbrliUe & Clnlitr Haul Here, niilhH)
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